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$r.00Pay 4eM tad tecBre
New Corena Typewriter

BalanefSl.tS Per Week
LIBERTY TYPEWRITER CO.

1029 Chestnut St., Phlla.
Phene Filbert BS88

CoreNA.
Perieattl Writing Maehlnt

SWIMMING
refreehln ehewer and

rlunte Urea peel of clear,
clean water cools the bleed and

Y make one withstand tba
heat of Bummer.

periods for ewlmmlnr.MOpen appointment.

Rat for three months!
Central Bids., 1421 Areh St.C Men, $6.40; Bera, $3.00

North Bid-- .. 1013 W. Lehigh Are.

A Teat Bids.. BJd and Ransom Bla.
Men and Women, $5
Beys and Girla, $3
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Cuticura Toilet Trie
Satisfies every want of the
most critical in cleansing,
purifying and beautifying
the skin and complexion.
Nothing purer, or
mere effective for every-da- y

toilet purposes.
aarnle lack rnaar Mae. Addraaa

Balderarf
where Seap Ba Otstment tS and (Os. Taleun Ste.

kVCuticiira Saap ebaeae without mu.

NewOpen
The Barnet

Garden
(formerly the High Bridge Inn)
4867te4889RidgeAve.
At the Cerner of Rldre Avenue.
Wlsaahlcken Farkwar and Falrmeant
I'ark.
Car 01 Step In Frent of Our Doer.

The New, Beautiful and
Commodious home of H. M.
BARNET, ROOT
BEER. SALT WATER TAF-F-

Heney - Flavored POP-
CORN and TEAROOM for
light lunches. -

Commencing July 9th
and Continuing te the

29th, the Famous

CREATORE

andHisBAM)
of 42 Artists and Soloists will
Give Four Concerts Every
Day as Follews: 3 te 4 5 te
6 8 te 9 and 10 te 11.

Caribbean
sea outings
A NOVEL, healthful,

restful vacation

w

Cruise with the Great
White Fleet te the prem-
ised land of Columbus
and the Conquerors.

Cuba, Jamaica, Panama,
Ceata Rica, Colombia, Ouata-mal- a.

Nothing like aaa
voyage te tone you up men-
tally and physically.

Great White Pleat ahlpa
arebullt especially ferCrulie
Service the neweet and
flneet veasele sslllng te the
Caribbean.

y Crulaea from 5313.
IS day Jamaica Vacatlena

from 150.
sailing! from

, New Yerk.
Free Illustrated folder.

"Sea Outings" teiaer ana
abln plans. Write today.

Battlett Tour
Stum as Capital ant
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JAPAN'S ROYALTY

RECEJMBY
Secretary Has Formal Audience

With Regent, Crown Prince
Hirohito

EMPRESS GREETS WOMEN

Bv Ainteelatcd Prtss
Teklo, July R. ,Tnpanee royalty y

received Secretary of the Navy
Drnhy, vlrttlng member of the

class of 1881 and their wives In

nn nmllence nt the Imperial Pnlnce.
Charles Hcech Wnrren, Amerlcnn

Ambassador te .Tnpnn, presented Secre-
tary Denby, Senater Wcller, of Mary-
land : Admiral Strnusi, cemmnnder of
the American Anlatle fleet, and thirty-si- x

ether men te the regent, Crown
1'rlnce Hirohito. The Empress Sndnlse
then received wives of members of the
party, thirty in number, who were pre-
sented by Mrs. Wnrren, wife of the
Ainbnisnder.

The audience was quite formal. Tlie
regent exchanged n few words with
Secretary Denby and Senater Weller,
while the IJmprcss spoke briefly te Sec-
retary and Mrs. Denby and te Senater
Weller. The ethers simply approached
the rejal personages In the usual wny.
In accordance te their rank, and backed
away without speaking.

After the Imperial nudlence member"
of the Denby party were entertained 'it
lunrheen by nareti Slmpei Gote, Mayer
of Teklo, then drove te Akasak I'alnre
where Itaren Nelninkl Maklne, crown
member of the Heuse of Peers, enter-tnlne- d

nt tea en behalf of the imperial
family.

Tim Regent will net sign the Wash-
ington treaties, ratified July t bv the
privy council, until the ether contract-
ing Powers arc ready te de se.

In line with Premier Knte's initiul
pledge of military retrenchment and
administrative economy, sharp cuts in
the army program were announced yes-
terday, a dar after the approval of a
naval schedule which lopped off If?, 30."
tens from former plans.

Reorganization plans providing for a
reduction of the army by 50.000 en-
listed men, a out of mero than 110 per
cent, were proposed bv tha War Office
and nppreved by the Cabinet.

STRIKING SHOPMEN PICKET
PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TODAY'

Union Leaders' Claim of 60 Per
Cent Walkout Here Denied

Piiketing of the shops of the Penn-
sylvania Itailrend began today. Tn nn
effort te fcrcstall what seems te be the
complete collapse of the shop crafts
strike, union lenders nre taking this
means te determine what effect the
walkout has had.

Frem all appearances the walkout has
failed. At least it has failed te tie
up the railroads in this vicinity. Con-

ditions en the Pcnnsjlvanla were nor-
mal, both pnssenger and freight trains
in all four regions of the system run-
ning en time, barring Incidental dclnys
due te the holiday rush. Car and
engine shops generally were closed for
the holiday.

On the Reading Railway the day
passed without Incident. Ne shepman
en thnt read is known te have joined
the strike, as they are members of a
different erganltatln than these en ether
reads running out of the city. The
situation at the Baltimore and Ohie
shop nt Thirty-fift- h and Jacksen streets
remains unchanged.

At the hendqunrters of the car shop
strikers it was said that today would
tell the story. Leaders of the strikers
assert that 00 per cent of the Pcnn-t-jlvim- iu

workers will be shown te be
en strike. This is denied by company
officials, who say conditions remain as
they were before the strike was called
last Saturday.

SUMMER SCHOOLS OPEN

10,000 Pupils Answer Call for Het
Weather Courses

With the opening today of the sum-
mer public schools 0000 students are
attending the high and 0100 the ele- -

mentary schools.
There were se many applications for

admission that many prospective stu-
dents hed te be turned away. The
unexpected response has assured the
success of the summer school project,
which Is new In' local school history
and concerning which the Beard of Ed-
ucation had some doubt.

The classes will continue until Au-
gust 18. Central and Northeast High
Schools will be open for the summu.- -'

ceures, together with eight of the ele- -
mentnry schools.

The following elementnry schools are
open ns summer schoels:
Dlat Schoel Loclatlen.

1 Huey. Fifty-secon- d and Tine atreeta.
2 Chtldi flevantatnth and Taaker streets.
8 Seuthwark. Ninth and Mifflin atreeta,
4 Hackat, Yerk and SrpUva atreeta,
B Illalne Thirtieth and Nerrla streets
t) Kearny. Sixth atreet and Falrmeunt

aenu
lz Tayler, Erie avenue below Sixth etreet

Fltler, Seymour and Knox atreeta.

EXPLOSION BURNS TWO

Men Were Fixing Aute When Gaso-

line Tank Blews Up
Twe men are In a serleuB condition

at the Pennsylvania Hospital as a re-su- it

of severe burns of the arms, face
and body received yesterday nfternoen
when the gnseltne tank of an automo-
bile they were repairing suddenly
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They nre Alfonse Pnllatlne, twenty-nin- e

years old, of 005 Seuth Fnlrhlll
street, and Michael Fenlte, thirty-tw- o

years old, of 007 Seuth Fairhlll street.
The automobile, which belongs te

Pallntlne, wns being repaired by the
men preparatory te a trip te a Fourth
of July celebration in the country.

Prtlladelphlans Sail te Europe
Ament the passengers sailing from

New Yerk today for foreign ports nre
the following rniinucipiuans :

Ktenmshln Lacentn Miss G. Harri
son. Mr. and Mrs. R. Abadln. R. Matt- -

land Horten, James J. Ryan, MIsb Mar- -

gnret Cochrane, Antueny u. lleailnnrl,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mr, and Mrs.
James D. Windser, Miss Ellen Wind-
eor. A, E. Holllngwerth, Mrs. Agnes
McDonnell, Miss Margaret McDonnell,
James Rhlnd.

Steamship Paris Mr. an Mrs, Jeseph
B. McCall, Mrs. Jeseph T. Pearson,
Mrs, Lewis A. Remmell, Mrs. V. R,
Powers, Mr, and Mrs. Henry C. Beyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Spetser, J.
Burnett Helland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H, Mess, Mrs, Harriett L. Dowries,
Miss S. It. Downes, Mrs. Rese Mereto,
Mrs. Ella urennnn, a. L. jaceby.

Stcnmshlp Mnnchunn Mrs. Linn
flood, Mrs. N. Tallcy, Miss F. Kldcs,
Mrs. Kathryn E. Gratevent, Miss M,
U. Mny. Adam Bchlup, Miss Resina
Landgraf.

MAOIC INK
The children are lettlna lets of enjoyment

out et brlnalns the hidden colors out of tha
pictures In the Invisible Coler Hoek, A been
te worried methera a way te keep the chil-
dren quiet en Sunday. Appeara regularly in
the Buneay ruu.10 j.sbesa. "Make It a I

Bablt." Mv.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, tVfeDNESDAY, JULYS,;!
PINCH0T SEEKS SWORDFISH

ON BLOCK ISLAND OUTING

Invites Public 8erutlny In Fourth of
July Speech at Mllferd

Glfferd Plnchet, Republican nominee
for Governer, left his home at Mllferd
today for a fishing expedition off Bleck
Island. Swordfish Is the special object
of the trip. The candldate expects te
return about the middle of the month.

Mr. Plnchet delivered the .Fourth et
July oration at Mllferd yesterday.

"I want te see in this Pennsylvania
of ours," he said, "vision and the will
te achieve increasing geed, coupled with
the Independence which Is our heritage.
Yeu, my friend, who have followed me
almost unanimously In the fight which
will mnke me the next Governer of this
State, should keep alive your Independ-
ent and censtnnt Interest and judgment
in the State Administration during the
next four years.

"I urge you te blame me when I fall,
and te upheld my hands when the right
Is en my side. Nothing makes for
honest, efficient public servlce like con-
stant critical scrutiny of the actions of
public servants. The success of the
next administration depends mero upon
the people of the State generally than
upon the Gocrner. If they will study
impartially and rarefully the problem's
we will face, and give u the benefit of
their Independent and vigorous thought,
success is assured."

Detective Kills Fugitive
New Yerk, July fi. In a subway

chnse of three men he suspected of
being pickpockets in the subway, De-
tective Geerge E. Patten yesterday ar-
rested the trio, sheeting one of them in
the head. The wounded man died to-

night in a hespitnl.
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Pep cave ma another tennis lessln
this afternoon, me going with them te
rhase the balls that ma hit toe far,
being allmest the eny kind she hit, and
pep sed, New I think its time you
lerncd te keep score, yeull never be a
player untlll you can keep scero

Thats a geed ideer, and then it I
ever win n game 111 be sure et it, ma
sed,

All rite, lets start rite in, new Ive
mt one nelnt and veu havent get eny,
se that makes 15 love, and if I get the
next point that will make 30 love, pep
Bed, ana mn sea. uur. wy ae you
half te say love, dent you think that
sounds toe familiar rite out necr wun
ether pceple playing crreund?

Nenscnts, love is meerly another
nuthlng, new if I get the next point
you cnll out 3U levo, pep seu.

Wlch he set the next nelnt en ac
count of ma aiming nt the ball with her
rnckct and net coming cnywnrcs ncer
it, snjlng. Well, did you ever see any-

thing like thitt in your life? ntul pep
sed. Several times, lve piaicu wun 5"
before, well, arent you going te call
out the score, come en, 30 love, call It
out.

I dent like te, it sounds se affection-at- e

and unnecessary, ma sod,, and pep
sed, O, call It out, youre sippescd te
be keeping score, cail It out.

Hce hce, wat will the peeple in the
next court think? ma sed, and pep
fced. Theyll think youre playing tennis,
unless by eny chance thcyve bin watch- -
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10 Months te Pay $
Tnke Advantage of Our

40
We fully guarantee all work, and our fix-

tures must give you entire satisfaction.
Whan our work ia finlthad, your hema ia in tha

aama condition aa wa found it,
Write or Phene Today for Kstlmate

NEW CO.
FILBERT STREET neii rhoee wainet inn

J. II. JOHNSON, Proprietor
irtclfk AAA Apt tV'sY jVA A A A "a. AAAAAAAAA wltlHtitlt

Greatly Reduced
Summerjeurist

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

Wire Your Home

Reduction

FEDERAL ELECTRIC

it'k'te&'kirk'kititirlt'ltlrlr'k'klt'w

California
American Canyon

Reute
via Oqden and GreatSalt lake
See the rugged grandeur of the Sierra Nevada.

Round Trip Fare 13314
Southern Pacific "Overland Limited" from Chicago (C. ft N.
W. Terminal) at 8:10 p. m. dally.
Southern Pacific "Padfie Limited" from Chicago C, M. ft St. P.
(Union Station) at 10:45 a, m. daily.
Southern Pacific "Pacific Coast Limited" from St. Leuis
Wabash (Union Station) at 9:03 a. m. dally.

Fer reservation, Information and Illustrated booklet addrais
T. T, Brooks. Genera Acent

Southern raclfle Lines
Retend Floer. 1002 Chestnut St,

Tel. Hprace 371, Philadelphia, 1'a.

Southern Pacific
Lines

Nsh Leads the World tn Moter Car Value
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will find theYOU
ruggedly

impervious te the
common mechanical
ailments that befall
less finely built cars.

Feurs ti Sixes
Prim rtegifram fpdj t $2300,. 1. 1, fsrttr)

PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.
Bread Street at Poplar

CAMDEN BRANCH-9- 01 BROADWAY, CAMDEN, N. J.
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wcrd for nuthlng, 80 love meens 80
Ing you, and then I dent knew wat
theyll think.

New Jest for that Im going te win
this game, sed ma. And she batted
the next ball se hard It would of went
about 8 blocks if there had of bin eny
blocks there, and pep sed, My point,
new call out the score, 40, 40 wat?

He heat, mn sed. and ten sed. O
proens. and kepp on keeping the scero
himself.

Five, mere days in our old
store, Seuth 18th Street

BEFORE WE
MOVE TO OUR
NEW BUILDING

1804 Chestnut St.
July 10th

There la something pleasant
about this old place and Its associ-
ations that causes a feeling of
regret In leaving, but then It has
become Inadequate te meet the
demands et n rtreatly increased
business especially the manu-
facturing end.

r Guild Optician

FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

1
If it's done by
Kuehnle, you knew
it's A GOOD JOB
OF PAINTING!

"Sava'the-Surfaee- "

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
irP.UCE.j47 RACe 7749
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OU may recall what
Jesh Billings had te
say about cats:

"The hardest thing in every-
day life, ir tew pik out a geed
kat, net bekause kats are se
skase, az bekause they are se
plenty."
If this Yankee of

the 70's had been talking about
thetire situation today he couldn't
have stated the case any better.

'

There are 200 or se different brands
of cord tires.

A variation of standards up and
down the scale hardly duplicated by
any ether article of human use.

Selling methods have their own va-

riety also. Seme dealers encourage the
car-own-er te buy a tire he doesn't knew
much about by offering an "inside
price" or "wide discount."

Other dealers held "sales."
These don't satisfy the brass tacle

tire user. His habit is te be sure of the
quality first. Then when he asks the
price he knows hew much of his dollar
is related te money's worth.

Prices en United States Passew
get Car Tires and Tubes, effec
tive May 8th, are net subject
te wat'tax, the wartax
having been included.

United StatesTlres
are Goed Tires

CepTrisht
1922

U.S. Tire Ce.
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POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Everywhere
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Hudsen Coach
Has the New Motor

See it today. It combines the two big-
gest claims te interest in many years.

A beautiful closed car costing less than
6 above open models, is offered in
the Coach.

And new it adds the wonderful new
Hudsen meter.

It fastens Hudsen's long leadership te

&

." S

(5I3S)

'

Performance

description.

$1645;
$2570

Freight and

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Roem, 128-14- 0 Bread Statiea,

2400-1- 4

SBia "

Jesh Billings as Prophet
en Tires

All along the as S. Royal
Cords grown to be natural
leader of the tire business, they
done this for the car-own-er

have made it easier te select
a geed tire.

First, by getting and using
fundamental advance in the art of

tire building.
Second, by keeping en the in

of the quality fence ait
the

Third, by becoming
the measure all au
tomebile tires. Se
that tire user
has something te
compare by when
a tire
tosellhimseme
thing he
doesn't
ly believe in
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Speeth Defecttub KiNnai.SEV Pt.aw
Ne rues work as, te merits
eds. have trial course FREENeit Club for
Aienaay, juiy.10, ah In tha

defective
,,a..M. v. Hvaiu.ua w,aM.
ISIO ni arnilH

a higher standard of quality than-er- e

is wholly altered gies
ieus of motion, free M flight It
eludes It bring! afresh tha
zest te meter its own sake. It is a
revelation even te Hudsen owners,
Be our guest en your first ride. Lat
the Coach and the new meter apeak
for themselves.

Speedster, Phaeton, $1695; Coach, $1745;
Cabriolet, 52295; Coupe, sedan, 92000

Tax Extra.

Sales North Service
Market St.

saTtyj no!Q BaiT

way, U.
have the

have

They
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every
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side
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every
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Cord Tires
Rubber Company

Tire Rrannli- - 39.Q331 IM nJ Ca.
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of math,come
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